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'lhe meeting Has called to or de r at 10 . 55 a . m. 

AGENDA ITE~1 12: ffu"'POBT OF 'J'BE ECON0!1IC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL ( continued) 
( A/C . 2/32/L. l8, 1 . 21 , L. 25, L.29, L. 32, L. 34 , L.42 , L. 43~ L .!~7, L. 48) 

1. lv!r. KOSSEV (Bul gar ia) ~aid recent evidence had confirmed that the young Sts.te 
of Mozambique vras facing serious eco:10mic difficulties O\.rinr; to e conomic 
baclmardness inherited f rom its colonic.l past , its decision to fulfil its 
international duty and implEment sanctions against Southern Rhodesia and the 
systematic attacks launche d against i t by t he racist Smith r6Bi~E . For that 
r eason, the Government and r •eopl e of i'~ozambi<lue vrere facinc insuperable difficulties 
in inrplementine the strateg~: for economic ond social development adopted at the 
Thi rd CongreGs of FREU fviO. His delec;ation supported internat i onal measures to 
make it possi ble for ~4ozamb:ique t o p rote ct its terr itorial integrity and achi eve 
i t s deve l opment targets. 'fi .e Bulgarian people had fol lO\.red \·rith sympat hy t he 
struggl es of Moz&1lbique undE-r FRELH10, and the Bulgarian Gove rnment had E!Xt ended 
bilateral assistance. He trusted that thei r economic co-operation ;.rould be 
further <ieveloped as a resuJ.t of the talks currentl y being held in his country 
with a t-ioz&:bican delegatior. headed by the Minister for Development and Economic 
Planning. He hoped that thE dr aft resolution on assistance to Hozambi que 
(A/C. 2/32/L. 25) would be ad<•:;.:>ted by consensus . 

2 . His del egation s upportEd t he draft resolution on ass istance to Guinea-·Bissau 
(A/C. 2 / 32 /L. 21), ,.rith which BulGaria had close links of friendship a."ld co-operation 
dating bacl< to Guinea---Bissau's struggle fo r liberation . He applauded that 
country's efforts to overcome the inheritance of its colonial pas t . His 
delegation also supported t re othe r draft resolutions on assistan.ce t o de veloping 
countries . 

3 . Mr . CORREA DA COSTA (BJ·azil) said that hi s delegation H~Ole-heartedly 
supported the draft r esolutjon on ass istance to t1ozambique (A/C. 2/32/L. 25 ), of 
\-lhich it hac1 become a spons<•r . Be caus e Mozambique , one of the youngest African 
nations, had decided to impJ.eLlent United lifations decis i ons and close its borders 
\.rith Southern Rhodesia, mib tary action Has being directed ac;ainst i t by a 
racist and i llegal :regime Hr.icb had earned general opprob rium. '. ~ozambique had 
suffered bot h casualti es anc. heavy economic losses in an unequal struggl e against 
a ••ell-equipped enerli'J . Cone cious of a cow.mon heritage, Brazi l 1>~"ished to demonstrate 
its f ull support for the efforts of the Government of that count ry to promote 
economic and social developr1ent and was prepared, to t he extent of its 
possibilities , to continue 1he bilateral co-operation that had already achieved 
en couragi ng results . Hovrev€ r, i n viev of its colonial legacy a nd p r esent 
har dships, Mozambique requiJ·ed large-scale multilateral assistance programmes , 
which it was the duty of the· United Nations and i ts i'·1embe r States, particular ly 
the devel oped countries , to provide . The d.r aft r esolution 1.ras a first step in 
that direction, and he hope d it would be adopted unanimous l y. 

4. I n a spirit of solidarj ty , hi s delegation had also co- sponsored t he draft 
resolutions on assistance t <· Guinea-Bissau, Sao Tome nnd Pri nci pe and Cape Ve rde 
(A/C.2 / 32/L. 21, A/C. 2/32/L . ~9 and A/C . 2/32/L. 42) . 

I . .. 
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5. Mr. ADJOYI (Togo) said that his on had all the draft 
resolutions on assistance to certain l'~ember States as a token of his Government's 
attachment to the principle of international solidarity. Since the maintenance 
of peace required economic and social developrc.ent "\·Jithin the frame\vorl\: of the ne1-:' 
international the need to provide assistance to States in economic 
difficulty 1-ras clear. Although, of course, developing countries relied first and 
foremost on themselves in solving their development problems~ there were some 
si Lmtions in which assistance was essential. His delegation appealed to all 
States in a on to do so to increase their assistance to the countries 
concerned. 

6. r\1r. NYAMDO (Mongolia), speaking in support of the draft resolution on 
assistance to Mozambique (A/C. 32/L. ) , said that armed attacks by the illegal 
racist in Southern ffuodesia were endangerinc; peace and security in Africa. 
His delegation conderrned such attacks against independent African nations and 
e"conomic and cal pressure reactionary forces, ch vas a violation of 
international law and jeopardized independent development by 1wrsening an already 
parlous economic situation. Economic development Has red to overcome 
a~::;gression and strengthen cal independ-.::nce. Accordingly, Mongolia rendered 
such bilateral assistance to Mozambique as lay within its po1.rer. 

7. said that his country vras we 11 acq_ uain ted >vi th the 
au arising from a lack of infrastructure and the disastrous 

effects of a prolonged vrar. ifli thin its possibilities, Portugal was already 
provi considerable bilateral assistance, and his delegation had pleasure in 
co-sponsoring the draft resolution on assistance to that country (A/C. 32/L.21). 

8. Portugal uas also aware of the critical situation obtaining in Noz 
1·rith lvhich it had been closely linked for centuries, and of the harJships that 
country had suffered both before and after independence and as a result of its 
decision to close its frontier w·i th Southern Rhodesia. His delegation therefore 
supported the draft resolution on assistance to r1ozambique (A/C.2/32/L. ) . 

9. His on took pleasure in sponsoring 
to Sao Tome and Principe (A/C.2/ 29), 11hich 
report of the mission ~o that country identi 
urc;ently required assistance. 

the draft resolution on assistance 
constituted a follow~up to the 

the sectors in vrhicb it rwst 

10. Portugal ~l.ad for centuries been familiar ilith the problems of the Cape Verde 
islands, stem.rning from lack of natural resources and infrastructure. It was 

dine; fairly substantial bilateral aid and had asure in sponsoring the 
draft resolution on assistance to that country (A/C.2/ 1.42). 

ll. Mr. SMALL (Canada) said that, in response to the appeal made by the Security 
Council in its resolution 411 (1977), the Canadian Government had 
:02 nillion in food to Mozambique, $600,000 of vrhich could be used to defray 
transport costs. He d that that action vould encourage the international 
community to respond to the call of assistance to 1.:':ozanbique contained in draft 
resolution A/C.2/32/L. His also supported the other draft resolutions 
on assistance to a number of COQ1tries. 

I . .. 
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12 . Mr . ZACHMANN (German l:?mocratic Renublic) sai d that his delegation suppor ted 
draft resolution A/ C. 2/32/L. 25 on assistance to lifozambique, a State ,.,hich had 
only recently l iberated its?lf from t:1e yoke of colonialism and was nmr on the 
front l ine of t he st r uggle against the reactiona~J regi rr.es of Salisbury end 
Pr etoria . rfozambique cons i 3tently complied ~·rith the United Nations resolutions on 
sanctions against the Smith r egime and, because of the ·t)rincipled position it t ook 
ar:;ainst colonialism and neo~colonialism and its s upport t o and solidarity ldt h 
t he national l iberation rcov~ments, had become the victim cf constant aggressive 
acts on the part of the r a e i.st regime in Salis bUT'.! . It ,...-as the refore t he 
oblic;ation of all States to support Mozambique in that struc;~le . 

13. His delegation 1.:rished ·:-,o assure Mozamb i que of its heartfelt solidarity, and 
r eaffi rmed that the German .)emocratic Republic would further develop the bilate;('al 
re lations of a new type bet ·reen the tvo countries. Asreements had r e centl y been 
signed on economic, scienti fie and t echnological co- ope r at ion and on co- operat ion 
in other specific fields, and it had been decided t o set up a joint e conomic 
commission . Since the foun-l.in g of t he People' s Republic of Iviozambique , the •wrl~inG 
people of the German Democr;=ttic Republic had given abundant evidence of thei r 
sol:i clarity v i th the workers and peasants of that country ~ and nurr.e r ous consignments 
of goods such a::; medi cament :>, t e xtiles and teaching a i ds had been sent t o them. 

14 . Hi s delegat ion als o supported draft r esolution A/C.2/ 32/L.2l. It wGs e ssential 
f •Jr Guinea-~Bissau to overcOJ:e t he consequences of colonialism and neo-colonialism 
and. str engthen its politica:. and economic independence . The extensive assistance 
provided by the Ge r man Democ r atic Repub l ic served that e nd ; as a socialist State, 
it considered it its i nte r national duty to extend fraternal s ol idarity to the 
Republic of Guinea- Bissau. 

15 . I n a spi r it of solidarit y , his delegation also supported the ot her draft 
resolut i ons before t he Cotl!llC t tee , 1r1hich i t believed vTere a valuable s upplement ati on 
on the multilateral l evel to the ·oi late ral assistance provicl.ed by a c;reat number 
of countries . He hoped thai . they 1·rould lJe appr oved by consensus . 

16 . Nr. EVDOKEEV (Union o f Soviet Socialist Re publics) s ai d that his delegation 
s upported t he draft resolub on on ass istance to Mozambique (A/C. 2/32/L. 2~;) . Soviet 
policy in the matter had been c onfi r med i n the joint communique i ssued by the 
Soviet Union and Mozambique on 31 l,~arch 1'?77 . The Soviet Union e xtended considerable 
bilater al assistan ce, on t he basis of economic and technical co-operat i on agreerr.ents, 
in t he p r iority a reas of con~munications, transport, education and health vhich hacl 
been identified in the repo1t trans;u:!.t~'.~d by the Secretary-General ( A/ 32/268) . 
It o ad also granted sizable credits t o enable Moza.w.bique t o p r ospect fo r mint!r als, 
to pur chase machinery and e<:uipment and to i nit i ate various p rojects. 'Ihe Soviet 
Union had set up t e chnical colleges in Mozamb ique and sent Soviet teachir.g staff . 
It vas also :;i ving grants fer Hozambica11 nationals to study in the Soviet Union. 
I t "'~uld continue both l>ilateral and interm:~.tional assis"Lanc e . 

17. Fi s del et;at:on :-:~lso su:r: po~·te(1 'wP£" ctr ,d't rr>solutiorl on 'L~s"i.-;t.r.oncc tu 
Guinea- Bissan (f,jC . 2/32/i .. 21); ~o •,r!lich t!~t: ~uvi ._.t Jrti.on (t,ave assi stance in t~te 
fie l ds of enercy ., p:ro:::;pcct.:i n:' ., c on:m·.::t i. c ·-ttit-ns ., per sonn\::' l tr <-iinine; a nJ. 1t<='·•J.'Lh, ,.,.-;. '.;h 
t he aim of stre:n;::.the:ning the CO\mtry' ~ econ01aic indc~:r~ndencl·: - :ln impsrbmt 
ccns i deration for e-. Stute r ecentl.:r lit-erf!.te•i frcw c"l(.!':i al dcmi:1ation . 2tudent:; 
i'ror! Guinea- .Si ssn.u '<Te:r· ,~ bein:!. ,.,-,i vcn scholar-:$hil)3 to ~tudy i n the Soviet Union , a nd 
there were excellent prospects f or further co-operation . 



The Soviet U:'lion }1ad the s of African States and 
African liberation il'OVerr:ents colonialism in accordance 
;,rith united Hations decisions and the efforts of the zation of African 
His on therefore s the draft res,)lutions on assistance to 
BotSivana, Lesotho and Verde (A/C. 32/L 32, C.2/32/L. and C. 32/L. ) . 
It also the draft resolutions or:. assistance to Tonc;a, Sao Tome and 

and Seychelles (A/C.2/ 1. , A/C. 32/L. e.nd A/C.2/ ). 

said that tt:e T.Jnited had bee::1 ased 
the draft resolution O:'l sistance to Mozambique 
had o-bviov_sly suffered sucstanti as a result of its 

Southern Rhodesia and i-t;s decision to comply 1-ri th the 
The Unite hae_ s:1cMn in a 

million i::1 ejd efforts to 

ccn:-vri belt ion to in-:-, 
resolution and the others under 

20. Nr. ROSSI ( ) sai that 
resolution on assistance to l''iozan:bique 
~w-ith the :pe and Government of that 
econordc ituatioc both as a of 
anci because of arme attacks 

sistance 
the food 

technical 
prograrmEe o.t' 

a result of the of the draft 
;wu.ld be mobilized for a 

on assistance to other 

Rlso 

\VOUld be consensus. 

had become a of the draft 
( C. . 2 gesture of soli 
country, >r:1ich vras a critical 
clos its frontier vrith ;3outhern F\hodesia 

It had extencl.ed. bilateral 
on proeran:n~es and had also contributed 
an Economic that, as 

resolution, furtter international assistance 
for a just cause v~1ich 

d the draft ons 

~~1. .~!· SUEDI (United Hepublic 
all the draft under 

conomi c difficulties of 

of 'ranzani said that his on s d 
consideration~ moss of ;;hich it had co~sponsored. 

Lesotho and r 'oz 1-rere due to the 
familicr tricks ised 

committed acts of aggression 
as a lifelice to tLat 

as a base for its o-vrr. acts of a(Sgression 
vrhich had institutionalized_ 

of southern Africa. The Smi t~1 
ours lvhile South Africa, 

anctions, used 
Bots-vrana and lh'le;ola. 

ar1d torture in the 
r:.ame of Hestern civilization, still found defenc'it'rs i::1 tlle United. T1Tations and indeed 
could not survive vrithout outside 'I'hos CD countries, for instance, \Vhich 
~:; the • .. .rere respcnsible for the latter' acts of aggres ion, 

would find th2.t , as in in 19 39, re had no choice. 
Hm.,rever" nere condemnation vlould not uffice; cal action \Vas needed. After 
tlle of political had been tal:en, tne next •.vas in the 
ecor:.omi field., tur'lards the est&Jlishn:ent of the nevr internatic:ma.l economic ordc"r. 

22. CaT)C Verde, f3ao Tome and Prin " and 'ivhose ai:~'ficulties 
demonstrated the effects of colonialism, also deserved full s 

I 
I • •• 
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23. , Indone;::ia, 
, H\.rRnc.a and hc.d becor1e sponsors of draft resoJ.ution 

:> the Don1ir1ic~:lll Republic;, France, :) Pal18TGa and Ye1nen had 
becorne sr,onsors of draft n·solution A/C 0 2/32/L 21: the can 
Panam~:" -che s anC. Yer'en httcl beco:n··e sponsors of draft resolution 
A/C.2/32/L.25, Cl1ad Djibmti, the Docninican "France, Guinea, Jamaica, 
·;Jalal-ri, liorocco, ~ the , Pr;nama, the s, D.wanda, rL'rinid8d and 

0.nd spo!lsors of draft resolution A/C.2/ , Ct<ba, the 
:Jominican , Jamaicc:., , Haldives, !Tepal, Panana and the 
had becoP~e sponsors of draft resolution A/C. 2/ . 32, the Dominican 
J'amaica, 12.ldives, , and 'I1rinidad and had become 
sponsors of draft resoluticn A/C.2/32/L. o the Dominican , Jamaica, 
Maldi v:::s" , the :'Tether lanrls" Psnama, FeH Guinea, and 
Trinidad and bad become sponsors of draft resolt<tion _ 2.nd 

li c, Jamaica,, ll;aldi ves, Nepal, the Hetherlands, Panama, 
, Trinidad encl. , an(l Tunisirt had becmne sponsors of draft 

resolution A/C.2/32/L. 

agascar) that a reference to the International 
be inclucJed in clraft resolution 32/L. 43, 

(Lesotho) 
be inclucleci in draft resolution 

that references to ILO and UlTC'rAD si1ould 
.34, 8. 

) said th8.t those to the sponsors 
the t>:ro draft resolutions, 1rhich Hould he revised ac 

that draft 
concerninrc: 

) said that, in accordance \lith its traditione.l 
to assistance to newly States, 

resolutions uncler consideration. 

Political said 
Gainea-Dissau, and 

to L<.ndertal::e certair: 
activities that r.ad administrative 
Fould prepare state1r:ents of thos 

'Ihe i3ecretariat 
su-omission to tl1e CoiTL-rni ttee for 

its consideration. 

TTith to 
c~raft resolutions J 

visits in order to 

travel costs of missions to the countries covered the 
d tha:G every effort 1-rould be made to co-~ord.inate the 

travel cc;sts to a m.inimum. A s mi would cover 
Guinea-~Biss::m, Verde a:1fl. Sao and , and the mission to the 

uould also visit ibouti, since no sion had been made for the 
financial ications of draft resolation A/C.2/32/L.l4. 

that a.ction on draft resolutions A/C.2/32/L.2l and 
until the Secretariat had submitted stater!lent:3 

of the acirdnistrative 2.:r1d fi.mmcial ions. 

31. 



(Mozambique) 
VccS 211 lt::dlCcl 

It vrould be 

and ·rould further 

ln. 

lll 

coloniclis:,t, 

It vas also an expressior:: 
for t1atiornl 
forei "::1 

the cone 
si tun·t:ion in southern Africa. 

of t~1e internationcl r_;:t seriotts 

34. : r ~ 

~.!.lS 's efforts to achieve nation2l reconstruction and 
vesti. of colonialism Fere its f~ll i 
sanctions decreed by the 
a~grcssion perpetrated 
nc:.tur<:tl disasters. :-e 

ti-le 
of the 

non~ or,'";r:_niz,"::ttions 1·Jould Ll8l~e every imp] enent the dre.ft 
resolntion an(: provide the !1eces.sary financial ;:md technical assistance eDa'lJlc 
h~~s the ses it h~d 

(Bot m·rc:cna) of resolution 
as an indication of 
his co~nt ry iil 

of the inte~national 

·"':Tcression by SouthPrn 
duty sist th2t nei·rly 
infrastructure and providin 

Rhodesia, 
St<'.tc in 

for the 

;1 

it suffered .. 

(Gnited Lo <ll''lft :;:·esolution 
A/C. 
ller 

37. 
resolutions 

v.Tas on 
Co1nmi tt,ee 
G.esi rrnut ion 

ve consi~lerations in her 
e.s:nstance it to 

intern8.tionl to 
:;rear" 

(Greece) lOll consens"-.ls of 
ur,·_::ed the :::;ecretariat to every effort to ensur 

) rr:af£'in12rl the viers he 1.ad 2xnressec,, the; 
::r:conor~lic 8.'.1c: Sccie.l Co"-lncil concernin ; United 'Tations 

r:e D~'rti 

assist::mce 
countries. 
for the 

( Ca:rJe Ve:~de) thanked the j!el'Oers f the Conr1i ttee 
resolution 32/1. thus in~icatin~ the 

ni·-.r,ouslJr 
f the; 

internn.tional corriffi"-lni ty for ir: its difficult si tur,tion. 



"i.ETI'I'ED ~~ATIOHS lJ1\TIVERSI'I'Y (continued) (A/C. 2/ 32/L. 40) 

i,h!it Ethiopia and Tunisia had becor.::.e sponsors of draft 

Draft resolution 

AG::::NDA I'IEll OFFICE OF TtE lJHI':.c:ED lJJ\TIONS DIS!'~TER RELIEF CO~ORDHJA'IOP 
l\EPOHTS OF T::rl:S S::=CP.E'I'AflY-"GENI:RAL ( conti!:med) (A/C. 2/32/L. 30/Rev .1) 

(Ethiopia) said that his country vas still faced vlith a shortage 

been further 
ralnf?.ll in 

arec.s vrhere rainfall vras insufficient. 'rhe problem had 
icated during t~1e current year by the erratic nature of the 

f thE country ar:.c1 the disastrous effects of 

L!.J, hr>d used all tte means at its disposal to combat the effects 
c natural cala~nities and hac endeavoureO. to marshal the support a11d assie:tance of 
frien Governments, international zations and the United Nations system 
for the relief and rehabilitation of the victims of those disasters, As indicated 
in the report of the Secretary~General (A/32/198) ~ at least 1.5 people 

red assistance. In addition to the ~~unt pledged so far~ 50 0 000 tons of 
grain 1vould be required up tc the end of 1977. 

4L. 'l1he shortage of vehicles continued to be the most serious to the 
relief effort of the Relief and Rehabilitation Commission. discussions 
betueen the Government of Ethiopia and donor countries and lJHDP concerning the 
transport problem, agreement l1ad been reached on the establishment of a transport 
service to be managed by a U!JDP transport co~ordinator to ensure efficient 
tra:n.sportation of and fertilizers. Sor:e donors had already 
generously to the appeal for funds to launch the transport service, and he hoped 
that the Commission 1 s humanit':trian relief uork 1vould receive the support and 
assistance of more Hember States and international voluntary organizations. 

45, In recent weeks, serious floods had caused considerable to livestock, 
and crops, and his GJvernn~ent had had to for the assistance of 

Ul\DRO. The Co-ordinator he>d 'Jeen able to respond quickly and effectively because 
o the $200,000 provided in t 1e for such emergencies. The proposal that 
the ,000 emergency fund S.'-ould in fut·clre be provided solely from voluntary 
contributions >muld jeopardiz the Co··ordinator's ability to respond promptly and 
i:::1 the mesntime lives could b:: lost. His delegation therefore supported the vievl 
tl1at appropriations for the energenc;'l fund should continue to be included in the 
proc;ran:rrr:e budget of the Unite i ons. 

(IIa:li), introlucing draft resolution A/C.2/32/L.30/Rev.l on behal:: 
of the sponsors, said that th<~ latter nm-r included Afghanistan, Cyprus, the 
:Cominican Republic, Ethiopia, Indonesia, Jamaica, Panama, Romania, R' .. randa, the 
Syri ?Jl Arab Republic, Trinidad and Tobago and Yemen. 'I'he sponsors had further 
revised the text as follmrs: in operative paragraph l, the >vord 11Endorsesn shol:tld 
be replaced by the 1.rards nTakl:s note vrith satisfaction of11

, in the thirdline of 

I, .. 
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paragraph 3, the 1-rord ;1Government 11 should be replaced by the Hord 17 people 11
; a new 

pare"graph 4 should be· inserted reading: !!falls upon all concerned to ensure that 
th:::: international assistance provided be ESed for the sole purpose of relief and 
rehabilitati ; the existing paragraph 4 vrould become paragraph 5, and the 
reference in that paragraph to paragraphs 2 and 3 -vrould be revised to read: 
" paragraphs 2, 3 and 4 above " 

47. 'l'he draft resolution 1-ras of a strictly hwnanitarian nature" 8..1'1d he the 
Cormni ttee to adopt it by cons ens us. 

Lr8. Mr. M.lJliTGAI (Kenya) said that Kenya had co~~sponsored 9 and strongly supported, 
draft resolution A/C.2/32/L.30/Rev.l. As a close neighbour of Ethiopia, !\:enya 
had witnessed the grave situation facing the and Government of that country, 
and it believed that the recurrent severe drought a11.d crop failures should be a 
matter of concern to the entire international coru~unity. In the past the 
Government had assisted as much as it could$ a11.d it had recently made a donation 
of 10,000 tons of maize to the of Ethiopia. 

T,l[r. ZACHMA.NN (German DeiT'.ocratic Renublic) said that his delec;ation d 
draft resolutio"i1:Vc. 2/32/L. 30/Rev .1. 'Ihe German Democratic Republic had 
developed close and friendly relations vrith Ethiopia, and was providing considerable 
assistance to it on a bilateral basis. He hoped that all ons 1-rould support 
the draft resolution in a spirit of solida.rity. 

50, llr. B.A-ISSA (Democratic Yemen) said that the Office of the United Nations 
Disaster Relief Co~ordinator -vras carrying out valuable work in co-ordinating 
assistance to developing cou.Dtries; Democratic Yemen had itself experienced 
and natural dis asters • and kne1.r hm·r urgently assistance could be needed in such 
ei rcwnstances. It was therefore importm:t for the Office to have the necessary 
resources to carry out its tasks. In view of the difficulties faced by 
the international corr..nrill'lity and financial orgcmizations should not limit ti1emsel ves 
to expressing syr,lpathy but should make increased efforts to provide assistance. 
'l'ht~ ~~ituation ':vas becoming increasingly cularly as the international 
e c s WES having adverse repercussions on developing countries and 
hindering progress in transforming the economic and finsncial structure and 
irnproving the life of the people. He ho:.;ed that t~1e Committee "1-TOuld unanimously 

the draft resolution. 

51. (Fiji) said that, as a sponsor of draft resolution A/C.2/32/L. .1 9 

his on reiterated its support for the appeal for assistance to the 
stricken areas of Ethiopia, particularly as the Disaster Relief Co-ordinator had 
emphasized the need for substa11.tial grai!l imports and transport vehicles ar:.d 
associated equipmer:.t. His delegation therefore that Ethiopia vrould receive 
the assistar:.ce it required so that the serious problems of the inhabitants of the 

-stricken areas could be , if not con:pletely overcome. 

(Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that his delegation 
resolution A/C.2/32/L. 30/Eev.l. The Soviet Union to th"" 

I 
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countries '.rhich tnd been afflicti:~Cl. '"rith natural rliss.sters j 

on a bilateral s so that it vrould be more effective and 
::::t had offered consic':.eJ-able aid to various countries in the 

for~:· of , medicine and other items of necessity. It 
h1::,cl assistance to ~thio~::ia in a number of fields for with 
to industrial ects. '!hil priority to aid to developing countries on '3. 

bil~teral basis, the 3oviet u~ion considered t~at assistance throush 
United stions progranmes \;as vej~y and useful for countries afflicted 
natural dise.sters. 

) saici ·chat l1is supported draft resolution 
in the s~irit of the friendly relations between and 

Goverm•1ent had given material ass to the 
thRt co-operation with a would continue. 

55. (Sonalia) said that the Sorn.ali Government vras most concerned abo·J.t 
tL:e of of the , :c:.s it l~nev fron its mm 

were. It ·\ras c:n·:c-tre of the situation of the of 
of na~J.rll disasters, cal strife and bitter 

It therefore believed that it 1-ras of the utn:ost importcmce that the 8 .. ssistance 
the international community s 1Jould take that situation fully into 

account anc reach all affectei sectors of the population. It 1ras importmit 
the current cal r , that the assistance should be used solely and 

strictly for the purT)oses for vrhich it vas ]rovided. 

) 3aid that the adoption of draft resolution 
.l vras an e::CJression of concern to alleviate human. The 
the neople of -.;.ras one of natural disester and, vrhile 

everyone H'l.S t=c"..rare of the reaLities of the area and his understood 
the cm:cern of the :3orr.::J.li del , his Govermnent, -vrhen accepting support and 
assistance in alleviating the , a:•Jpreciated that those contributing such 
<cssist<ccnce ,,rerc cor:.cerned that it should be used for that purpose. He could 
therefore assure the Comrdtte:: that assistance 1muld be used solely for the purpose 
of hum:m suffel'in arls from natural disasters. 

AGEI'DA ITEE 
ThE UO::lLD 

T.Dl~G-'I':2Rf'1 '£ND8 EJ TII:::\ ECONOMIC DEVI:LOP1'1Ei'JT OF THE RCGIO:IS OF 
(P/C.2/32/L. 

51. (Polanc'i) an:1ounced that Finland, l·:ongolia'j Nicarat,ua and Surinam 
had become S1Jonsors of draft resolution A/C. 2/32/L. , >vhich he introduced on 

In t:1e light of the conclusions of the report of the 
·ter:n trends in the economic of the various 

the vorld and thei::- mutual relat and Corr.l), it -vras 
clear that the intensi of international economic co-operation in 

the ne>·r internat Lonal order on a full knovrledge of 

/ ... 



A/C.2/32/SR.50 
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(Hr. Frey bern:, Poland) 

internrtional economic , long-term trends in order to specific 
fields where added international economic was needed for the benefit 
of all countries, 2.nd parti developing In the long run, that 
knouledc;e vould also contribute to a more rational international divis of 
labour and specialization of ion based on the optimal utilization of human 
and natural resources. The results of the studies 1rould highlight the of 
less countries and to provide a basis for future international 

and formulation of the of the third Decade. 

58. IIe announced a number of revisions in the text of the draft In 
t~1e second preanbular paragraph~ the words "to the establishment of the new 
international economic order and in this contextn should be inserted after the 
-vrords rrshould contribute"~ and the vrords 11 inter alia" should be inserted after the 
1-rords negotiations relatinc to 11

• In the fourth preambular , the 
v1ords 10 as appropriate'; sl1ould be inserted after the words 11 to utilize 11

• In 
operative 2, the words 11with special s up to 1990 17 should be added 
at the end~ in operative 3, the vrords apuropriate" should be inserted 
after the words Hto tal::e into ; in operative p~ragraph 6, the vrords 

and 11 all 11 in the second line should be deleted. 

59. In view of the im~ortance of its subject-matter, especially for 
countries, and in a spirit of co-operation, he that the draft resolution 
1rould be ed by consensus. 

60. (United States of America) suggested that action on the draft 
resoL1tion should be postponed until the follmving meeting. 

61. 

ORGANIZATION OF HORX 

62. under 
i ter:1s 

63. 




